
EXPENSE CUT FOR

COUNTYOFFICIALS

Deficit of $184,497 Is
Threatened; Budgets

Must Be Reduced

Tii' a lOtmty has $1,139,320.90 for
H, i si's durlnir tho fiscal yeir
Vj i while the estimated nNa
i"r ! te fiscal yenr totnl 11.333,
?, showing a deficit of J IS I.
is? 3 in tho county's expense a'-(.- .'

' r tho fiscal year, according
l a r. ii irt submitted to tlio county
h r i r commissioners Thursday
bv I 'I t usldy, special deputy stain

"cr and Inspector, who hns
k,,f .nlii(ns the county hooks for
(i P r ,.t nveral weeks.

ti, Mim that Tula rountv wl'l
hivo on hand for lis running ex- -

r.-- d'ulng the flsr.il yrar m
CiH " K Itll'il null, ,tiii in- -

rlvtd from tho levy allowed
hvJnv Tho estimated needs of tho
ci u- - ' Is based on tho township nnd
comi'y budget made up ly tho etl-wi--

n'eds of tho dlffcront county
fir tho fiscal year. Including

t.iclr help nnd offlco equipment.
The d fft-l- t shown in the budget

will no. sllato tho cutting down of
a mi-- e number, of county officials'
& n 1 and tho necessary nccom
p!,:i ncnt 'of this work by the of
I i was the belief of
, ..r'MaN following Cas- -

ildy's report. It will olso necessitate
, i; down of a largo part of!., Miset entailed by buying ei-t- ia

"I e equipment, such ns desks
and taNcs and tho utilizing of tho

n hand, It was also generally
believed

The detailed needed expenses for
Tuls.i coui ly for tho fiscal y-- ar In
th dltfcrent departments: are ns fol.
low rountv attorney. :is nil.
coun'v sheriff, $73,300; county clerk,
IIC 2"0, county treasurer, 28,-f)- 0,

county assessor. $29,200; county
lunerlntendent $8,800: county rs

(estimated only),
JS T60 county court, $12,900; ills
trlet court, J.13,320; county clerk,
S 35 500; justice of the peace,
12.550; board of health, $30,340;
charitable Institutions (estimated),
S"9 ST2 27; general government tea.
tlmatfd), $57,000; farm demonstra-
tion and frc.i f'Ur, $4 4,077; riad
bulges nd county mad construc-
tion work, $129,000; separate

. liools (bas"d on 1 mill), $110,000.

I'li'li Suit Against Actor.
1.03 ANGKI.KS. July 20. Indl-eatin- g

the $200,000 damngo suit
brought by Dorothy Clark Elms,
pretty stage dancer, against Herbert
Kawllnson widely-know- n film nctor,
will be pushed, the caso was net for
trial by Judgo Willis today for Janu-
ary 22, 1923, In Judge Myers' de-
triment of tho supromo court.

City Without Coal Supply.
HANNIBAL, Mo, July 20. Han-

nibal's streets last night virtually
fffre In darkness ns the city's drastic
program went Into effect because of
a coal shcrtagn at tho munb.pnl
light plant. With less than a week's
upply of fuel In sight every effort

as belnsr mado to easo tho strain.

Collier I 'recti of Cliargo.
WASHINGTON, July 20. Tho

fit announced today
that Investigation of charges ngalnsi

i Iter commissioner general
of the I'nltcd States to the Brazilian
c ntennlal exposition, had disclosed
"no basis for nny chargo of dlshon-tt- y

or of moral turpitude."

OPEN GARDEN TO PUBLIC! ACtf CnDCCITI IDC
I.vorjbodj- - lnilud tn Knjoy Cool-ne- v

on Tlinrnlny nights.
Olrls and bulnes women who be.long to the Y. W. c. A. wish to sharetho delightful coolness of their newroof garden with sweltering Tulsa,so throughout tho remainder of thesummer tho roof garden Is to beopen unco a week, on Thursday eve.ii1m;s. I;, the general public. A dif-

ferent business women's club will
in rhaim, on each occasion nnd

Will furnish entertainment, musicalnnd otherwise. No admission will
b charged, but iced drinks andol her refreshments will b servedand proceed will go to tho fund
which to ply fr ln equipment
of tho roof garden. Tho women'sclub nt the Oklahoma I'roduclng A
I'uflnlng inrp. will ho In charge at
tho first of the weekly entertain-
ments next Thursday evening.

Tho rouf gulden Is in use every
pveninjr, tho girls variously playing
tennis or hand ball, staging meetings
and socials or chnttlng sociably withtheir friends whllo fanned by the
upper-ai- r brccr.es which sometimes
fall to stir down on the earth level.

Cnntlmiu I'urcst rire l'atrol,
WASHINGTON. July 20. l'atrol

of forest areas by airplane as n
means of combatting forest fires will
be resumed by the army nlr service,
despite the fact that congresa ban
made no appropriation to cover tho
expense tho war department an-
nounced today.

Triibe ItrglMrutlnn I'muil.
ST. LOUIH, Mo., July 20. Names

of dead and "unknowns"
and addresses of vacant homes are
contained Jn tho primary registra-
tion lists, 1'ollco Lieutenant John
Mc.MulIen charged today In asking
Circuit Attorney Sidney to make an
Immediate Investigation of fraudu-
lent registration In this city.

Tble"i ltiinwk HoHldenco.
After entering nnd ransacking tho

homo of John lMIs, 231 North Hosc- -
H.lle. ll 11 rl tl - thn f.HTlMv'il Ahacnon

j
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OF APPEAL BONDS

Failure of 3 Defendants
to Take Action Leads

to Three Suits

Forfeiture nf threo appeal bonds
totaling $2$. 000 was sought In thrcn
petitions filed In district court
Thursday by County Attorney V. K.
Senver. The bonds are nil slipor-cede- as

appeal bonds which were put
up after tho three men bad been
convicted and then taken appeal to
the criminal court of appeals. Tho
bonds wcro forfeited In earh caso
nftrr tho announced up pcil had not
been taken In tho time allotted by
law.

The $10,000 bond of Irving lJ!m-lo- t,

negro, convicted of first degree
manslaughter and sentenced to IS
years In the statu penitentiary was
tne next to tne largest bond asked
to ho forfeited. Tho sureties are:
H. K. Leaky. O. 1). Daniel II.
Moore, I). K. llerry. Daisy Johnson,
Uelle Jones and U I). Wjatt.

Tho largest bond sought forfeited
was put up for Joel Davis, convict-
ed of manslaughter and sentenced
to 12 years In thu stato penitentiary
on October 3, 1921. Attorneys for
Davis gave notlco of appeal but tho
appeal was never filed, tho petition
of tho county attorney states, Hiiro
tles on this bond aro: Will Davis,
Hertha, Illckctts, Henryetta Doom,
and O. W. Wilson. Tho third bond
of $3,000 was pm up for Jim Olde,
who was convicted of larceny andgiven five years in tho stato ponl
tentlary on October 14, 1921.

Investors Taking Oliances.
WASHINGTON, July 20. The

American government has Informed
tho world powers nt The Hacuo eon- -
ferenco that countenances no nr- -

fhursday morning, burglars escapedirangements mado by American clt- -
i wiui iuui vaiucu mm, Among ino'i izons Willi soviet Husslan envoys
articles reported taken were four I which tend to Jeopardise the right

IfUlts of clothes, two shotguns, two or Interests of citizens of other coun-'rifl-

nnd threo silk shirts tries.
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much to live?
If you want to save on clothi-
ng- Groceries, entertainment,
home building and planning,

j
vacations and the cost of living
generally, Good Housekeeping

,will make it possible. It will
satisfy the whole family. In
(the big August issue, 66 fea-

tures and 7 stories. Try taking
a copy home tonight.

Good Housekeeping
out today

TULSA' DAILY WORLD, FRIDAY,

WILD PARTIES BARED

Prominent .Michigan Democrat and
"Man AInmiI Town" Arrnoil nf
Attack on (ilrls lit Uimdliuuw.

MOUNT CI.K.MKNS, Mich., July
20. A story of midnight rides and
roadhouse revelry was revealed to-

day with tho arrest of Walter W.
Trombley, member of the democrat-
ic state central conimltteo and for
mer Mount Clemens city treasurer,
and Lester French, a "man about
town."

Charges nf criminal assault have
heen lodged against Trombley and
Krem-l- i by two girls. (larncttii Tar-
ry. 15, and Kthel Miller, 16, said to
bo from Cleveland.

The girls, according In thn war-
rants, were attacked by Trombley
nnd l'reneh In a roadhouse.

Trombley was arraigned and
pleaded not guilty. Trench Islodx'd
In jail, awaiting m ralKiiment.

Klcien Injured In WreoU.
SAN I'HANCISCO, July 20

Kleven passengers were Injured,
eight seriously. Including two prob-
ably fatally, today when a north-
bound I.ns Angules to San Kranrlnco
auto Mago left tho road and over-
turned at tho bottom of a
embankment The Injured were
taken to a, Salinas hospital.

Thirty states In this country are
offering employment to at least
200.000 men Muring tlio next six
months mi road construction

TakeVicks on
YourVacation
you donY knovthovt many

jlls Wefts s good for
Nearly everybody uaea

Vlcks for cold troubles,
asthma, hay fever, catarrh
or tonsilitis. These are
inflammations of the air
passages. But we forget
that it's just ns good for in-

flammations of the skin or
tissues.

Take the familiar blue Jar on
your vacation and try It for

SUNUUKN-Preve- nts aad
heals.

BKUISRS-SPKAINS-- Usa

like a liniment.
mos-

quitoes away, soothas bltaa.
POISON OAK or poison ivy.
CUTS SCRATCHES Anti-

septic and healing.

"Tho Remedy of 100 Uses"

VICKSVapoRub
Ovtit 17Million Jaks Usco YlADLY

"f (h tiie beverage you 1

Wnt,r dd IB

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY OF TULSA
E 516 South Peoria Phono Osage 2759 II S3

I Bottled Under an Exclusive license from Thc Coca-Col- a Company. Atlanta. Ga. Bj
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DARING ROBBERY

OF BANK HALTED

Kansas Youth Admits
Crime to Sheriff at

, Pawnee

Krtclii te Tin world,
I'AWNUK, July 20. "I RUras I'm

In for It, all right." This was the
laconlo statement tonight of l'aul H.

llurgett, of Ked.ui, Kan., held In tho
Pawnee county Jail hern for thn rob-
bery of tho Klrst Mate bank at Ouay
at 8:20 n. m. today.

llurgett not only admits breaking
into the Quay hank, by crawling K
through tho transom, after he had
trown stone through thn window,
so he could release tho latch, and
waiting Inside until the bank offl- -

clals showed up for work this morn-
ing, but be enureses further th.it
I hi iiutmii'ihile. which he drove to
Quay bad been stolen at Sedan

H 1". Hprultl. city marshal of
Quay, Is given much credit for the
capture of lturgett. after the
year-ol- d youth had robbed the rash-- i
ler and clerks nf nearly all the cash
that was in the bank, approximately

4.fl00,
llurgett held tip the employes a

they appeared, and when V. I Ol.iik,
tin, cashier, walked In, llurgett di-

rected lit lit tn open tho safo after
the time-loc- k hail registered.

As llurgett backed out of tho bank,
he turned nnd I.mi sharply to the
front of the bank where hn had left
Ills car. lln slopped short, fur the
automobile was mlaMng, having been
seled by Marshal Hprulll as a "wet"
car. and In Its place stepped forth
Sprulll, who placed hint under ar-
rest and turned tho money over ti
Clark.

Thn prisoner was brought to thn
county Jail bete and will bo formally
arraigned earlv licit week.

Out
JulySale

Kuppenheiraer and Curtis Brown Label

uUl
pays to advertise real ClothingITvalues. The response to our first

announcement was the greatest ever
accorded a similar event held by this
Store. Backin&r ut advertising withu
genuine never-to-be-forgott- en val- - Q
ues, is the best pkin we know of to
hold old customers and make new
ones.

All Our Three-Piec- e Suits
nQ Qtl SO.!? this W.QVilW.n Clt

FORD HAS NO ANSWER

Henry Conildors Keuiili' ('iiininlttro'H
ChniKCN "Obi Muff" mill Will

Maud on IIU l'riiHisltloii,
DKTItOlT, July 20. Henry Kord

has no atiMver to make to the scath-
ing rhargrs contained In the senate
ronmilttee's report on his offer to
buv Muscle Hhoals. Krnni sources
clean to Mr. Kurd. It was stated Mr.
Kuril consldeis tho charges "old
stuff" nnd Intends to "stnnd pat" on
his original offer to tnko over tho
ClKiintb' piojei t.

Mr. Kurd's position today was de-

clared to be substantially tho earns
an that exprcsred In a letter tn Ju-
lius Kaliu, chairman of the house
military committee on Mnv .11. In
this letter. Mr. Kurd declared only
congress hail the power to accept or
re)e,--t thn proposition and warned
that rejection would mean only tho
beginning of a ni'ue determined
fight on his pait to "snvo Muscle
Shoals fur the pnblle "

i

These Reduced Prices

rlli

IHaK

b w4 vssn

All our $25 to $30 Suits now...,.j t..m. $20.00
All $35 to $40 Suits . . .$25.00
All $4Sto $50 Suits now $30.00
All $55 to $60 Suits now.,.;....., . .,.,.,.,.$35.00

Our Two-Piec- e Suits

Tulaa'8 Livest Men's Store

In the Front Rank of Retail

8

WITHOUT A CABINET

Political Troubles nnd Disorders Alt
lum-iisln- With Strike Danger.
ItOMn, July 20. Italy waj with,

out a cabinet tol.iy while alrlk
trouble disorders ars arlilnr be
tween tho I'AncIstl and lOclalHts.

Acoordlng'to well Informed polltt.
cal circles, former rremler Orlan
do probably will succeed Signer Fac-
ta premier.

Blgnnr llonoml Is nnerally re-

garded ns thn next foreign mlnlatar.
Hlgnnr Muaaollnl, leader ot thi

Taaclstl, said It wn doubtful If n
government would b formad wbleli
would havo the support of that or-

ganization.
The general strlko whloh waa

called In tho l'ledmont dlstrlet In
protest against attacks by the Faa-cls- tl

has spread to Milan,
The Knsclstl Is an extrsma nation-

alist organisation comnoasd ohtefly
nf formed to combat
communism and olcnllrn!
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m
Practically at Your Own Price

Palm Beaches, Silk Mohairs and Eureka Tweeds
Values up to $22.50 NOW $10.00

Tropical Worsteds and Gaberdines
Values up to $30.00 NOW $15.00

AH Our Best Kuppenheirners and Other Fine Makes

NOW $25.00

All Straw Hats Now Half Price

Leading

American Institutions

Co.

A
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